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There nrt'nimon in cfroilatkm
that a vnry fmiortatil irwlttlr),
the WflMern Coonorniro Comnn
ny, in considering llu IwIldlnK
nnd oporothwof a tant oh UHr
proporty lyinn between the dry
dook and the North Hank roll
rond. The ltvviow Ih authoriiod
throutrh the nrowidont of (he
company to Btnto thnt while thu
conumny would, for many ron- -

Bonn, fnvor thin locution, they
hnvo boon nlierod n bonus of $10.
000 and n free Bite to build !

whore, and in nny event could
not come here unless furnltihcd
with n macadamized roadway
lending into Portland or St
Johns. They expect to com
mence building at once, wherev
or located, and will employ 200
men the first year, mostly high
priced labor, increasing to .'iOO

men the second year. Mr. Knst-
man also stated that he would
not he adverse to making nHtato
mcnt to the Council, if the poo- -

pic of St. Jolins were interested
e f 1 1 . I

in iiiniiBiiinguiu necessary rcjiiu,
so that they could act quickly
and with assurance of good
faith, unless the necessary road
is furnished by Portland sooner
in the direction of the Peninsula
mill. We understand that the
right of way for a suitable road
can bo secured for $2500. and
improved at a cost of about 51)000.
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u be a Soeletv folks of St. Johns will be
serious to lose it. to hear of tho

one of its and St.

It is to bo hoped that
the next will fix
taxation laws in a far

titan now oiuains.
Most of the successful candidates
have themselves to do
so. what is needed is a system
that will be uniform throughout
the state, each county having the
same method. or
semi-annu- al payments should
bo the order: lax statements
should bo sent to each
owner before tho board ol eimu
ization each year, and
they should be sent out without
tho nronerty owner being com
polled to ask for same. All
property, instead of being sold
for delinquent taxes after throe
years, revert to tlt slate
after five years, at such rate of
interest as the county may be
ablo to carry it for. It woulc
make considerable difference

all taxes are payable the
first day of April each year, or
payablo in four equal in
stallments. In St. Johns, for

over are col
looted for taxes annually. To
tnko tl.n JV.V. ,w"Jr'

tj .0111101' "An wn urn
out of tho city at one time i,m,,(, n,i ,,,

leaves thimrs rather nuict for
If paid in

four installments it would make
thinim much easier, and irive the
poor man a chance. Tho next
LeKislature will have an elejmnt
opportunity to mnko itself solid
with the public by enacting a
law with tho ubove provisions

in it.
1

Evangelical Church

Day at tho Evan
nrelical church was celebrated
with a full house. The program
was jrood. ons
with banks of other flowers were
vrttlnii In lVtfliull til uiiuviivvi .iiwviivi
was tho word on overy tonnue.
Thero was n fine representation
or tho motherhood of our con
Krejration presont. There were
many stranuo faces also.

Tho service was in
charge tho people's
Sunday School class, the Sans
Dieu Kiens. This service was

by nil. Wo have a live
class to which wo invito any

people who are not already
some other

Tho Odd Fellow ser
vice will be in our church next

evening, May at 8
o'clock. Tho pastor will preach
tho

Resolutions

Whereas, Divino Providence
has seen to take from among
us tho wife of Hrother William
Shaw, and, Whereas, by her de-

mise tho and family
have lost their beloved wife
and mother, Therefore bo it

that the of
Laurel Lodge 168 1. O. O. P. of
St. Johns extend the
family their sympathy.

that these resolutions
be spread on the minutes this
Lodgo and a copy sent to the
Pacific Oddfellow and St. Johns
Review publication and a
copy sent to tho hus-
band and J, D.
II. L. Whisler, N. A. Gee,
Committee.
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Clerk.

I5Y0U&

lie Points to His Bank Book

At the first stop in laying the foundation
of a groat fortune. The financial magnates
of this great nation of started
just that small It is your duty to

take that step not only to insure
a competence in'your old "ager butTto

provide against adversity.

Our interest rates are Interesting.

FIRST BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

At the Multnomah

would Marirarot Kleanore
lton iwiinlatioii homo

111 VllUUUVIIIt;
$150,000 year.it would

oversight pleased success of
Actor Colony,

sincerely Jfj"?. "ful vaSdeville
Legislature

different
manner

pledged

Miinrtcrly

property

meets

should

whether

annual

instance, $100,000

sometime afterward.
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fit
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heartfelt
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way.
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Ml'.?ii
stars. Visiting Mrs. O'Connor
at her home are Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Kelly, comedians. Many
requests have been made for
Mrs. O'Connor to sing for her
irienus, and also to see and hear

t n.1.1 HI.... at
rim.fnriinW.nnnfli.K ,ra- n-- - - - - i said!sum u

for

to hear and see us. wo havu de
cided to give three performances
at tho Multnomah Theatre. It
would be impossible to aing at
each homo that has invited me.
so by appearing at tho Theatre.
all my friends and Lodge mem
bers can spend a pleasant even

g." Monday. Tuesdav and
Wednesday, May 25, 2G and 27.

NOTICE

Sealed bids will bo received
by the Hoard of Directors of
School District No. 2 of Multno
mah county, until June 10. 10M.
to supply schools with threo
hundred cords of heavy fir s ab

1 W Itwoou. uenvory to commence
on or before 1. 1UM. Tho
Hoard reserves tho right to in
crease quantity, or reject nny
and all bids. Address bids care
of

J. 13. TANCH,
School Clerk.

Publ'shed in the St. Johns Re
view May 22, yy and Juno 5,
19W.

Proposals for Slreet Work

Sealed Droiiowls will be received at the
office of tlie Kecorder of the City o( St.
Johns until June i), 19M. nt S o'clock yt.
111., (or the Improvement of Wlllaniette
boulevard, (rum the westerly line of
Richmond atrect, to the easterly line of
Ilucliniilon .St. in the iiuiniiernrovided bv
Ordinance No. COO, subject to the provis-
ions o(lhc charter and ordinances of the
City of St. Johns, anil the. estimate of
the city eiiKincer on file.

JfiiK!iicur' eumate is f7.?.l.u3.
lllds must be strictly in accordance

with printed blanks, which will be furn-
ished 011 application at the office of the
Keconicr 01 tne t.uy 01 bt. lolins. Ami
said improvement must be completed on
or before 60 days (rom the date of the
last publication ol this notice.

No proiosaU or bids will be considered
unless accompanied bv n certified check
payable to the order of the Mayor of the
City of St. lohiis. certified by u res
siblo batik (or an amount enual to
per rent, of the uKKrcKatc proposal

spott- -

teti

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

jiy oriieroi tne wtty council.
A. 15.

in the St. Johns. Hcview ou
May 22, 20 and June 5, 19U.
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THE OPEN MOUTH.

Caus.s Thai Indue It Whin W Art
InUntly Llst.nlng.

do our mouth whenpossi- -

Thoro nr threo causes, entirely In

dependent of 0110 another, but nctlny
In uuIhoii. for lulu action. Thoro U a
)aiMKUtviiy called the euxluclilun tube,

conucctlni; the back of tho throut and
thu middle ear, tho part behind the
drum. When Intently IIsIciiIiik wo

hold our breath, ami Ihlx permllit
hoiiikI wnvuN to enter tho mouth 11 tut

reach tho eimlnchlnti tube, mid In IhU
wny thoy reach tho drum und re-e-

forco tho sound waves (hat come
through tho natural channel, the outer
eur.

In concentrated attention tho mind Is

fully utiKroHsud In tho 0110 fiibject. uuil
It lo.ten control over voluntary muscle
Hint tiro not directly i.rreclod by the
oiiltjei't or the procexs Involved In the
motor activity Hint nccoiupniileit men
till milvlty. The muele arc relaxed,
I lie lower Jaw drop, and thin open
the mouth,

The third ciiiiho In referable to ata
vlsin, or lite lendouey lo return In form
or act Ion to tin early type. ICnrly innu
lll;u tho iiiiIiuiiIh, wiih titvctl lo tictlou
by tho fiiudiitneutnl IiihIIiii'Im, n'lf
preservntlon nnd race prcHcrvtitlon.
IIIk two nlutu wero to itecuro food anil
avoid or deKtroy ouemlos. f.lku thu
nnlmnln, when bin attention wits nt
trnctetl by n round lie plncetl himself
In the nttltudo for instant defense, at
tnck or ttccurltiR food. In thla nltlltido
hla motilli wnn open to Brnnp Instnnlly
what cnino In III way. Tho tondency
to open tho mouth when Intently IU

toiilnu Mtlll remain. New York Amer
lean,

DIG THEIR OWN GRAVES.

English Army Methods In tht Extou-Wo-

of Condstnntd Spits,
Tho ceremony of deposing of n con

dcuiued py In tho KnKlhdi army al
ways follows a definite precedent.

Tho uufortunnto man Is surrouudt-- i

by a detachment of Infantry, and after
ho Is provided with n pick mid Hhovel
bo la marched off to 11 selected spot
and ordered to dlK ItU own ktovu
This douo. tho tools nro taken from
him nnd his eyes are bnnduKed. Tht
attending chnplnln rends portions sc
lecletl from tho burlul service, and
from tho ranks of tho escort twelve
men nro selected at random by the
olllcer In charge.

Those men, having stacked llielrown
rlnVs, are led to where twelve other
rlllea aro nwnttlni; them, lr of which
nro loaded with blank rartrldues. One
of theso In handed to encu man. so
thnt no ono knows whether tho rifle
ho holds contains n bullet or not. and
nono can say for certain that the stmt
fired by him killed tho prisoner. Tho
flrltiK party then murches to tin an
pointed position. Tho coinmnnds "Pre-sent!-

"Flrol" aro kIvoii, and almost
before tho last word rings out tho
rolloy Is tired nnd tho spy falls Into
the KrnTo ho tins dug.

Nearly overy innu Is more or less af
fected on being nelected to form one
of tho flrlntr party, nnd many mon
hnvo boon known to faint nwny on W-Iti-

KliiKled out. while others nro no
overcamo as to be aenrcely ablo to
pull tbo triggers of their rides.

Csrlyls's Bluntnsit,
Thomas Carlylo once took Lord

Houghton (UJcbard Mlluesi to task In
regard to tho protested pension for
Lord Tennyson. "Hlchard Mlluen." mM
Catlyle, taking bis plHi out of his
mouth, "when nre ye gtuin to get that
pension for Alfred Tennysouf" Milne
tried to oaplalu thnt thero were (Hill
cutties in tho way and that possibly hi
coustltueuts who knew nothing about
Tennyson would uccuso him of being
concerned In ti Job wuru be to bucceed
In getting tho desired pension for the
poet. "Hlchnrd Millies," replied the
Kttge, "on the day of Judgment, when
tho Lord tiskxye why yedldtin get that
pension for Alfred TeunyMUi. It'll no do
to lay (he blame on your
It' you that'll be damned."

"Your trick dog bit me."
"Well." ald tho trulncr. "even the

dops tu vaudeville reallxo the value of
publicity. Tlmt'H better than having
hoiuo chorua girl shoot you, merely to

i..niNvllle Courier-Journa- l

S.

all

Phone 137

Tht Charitable Wltiiami.
At the fiiumul xervlcex of tin elderly

dark of Vn., the
cnl(Hu,v wiih ovctliciitil between two
MKvd ncaroei!

'Theiv nln't no 1110 III ttilltln'," nald
.Moc Marker: "Dick WIIIIiiiuh. Iio wnn
Hie tiiimt innu tils town
ever wen."

"I reckon ditl'M co," onld the darky
to whom Mr. Itarker Imparted thin In
formation. Ami hu panned na If wait
dux for evldenre on thin point.

"Vi-miiI- i." contliniiHl Mr, darker.
"Dick Wllllninn. ho nlwny owneiV n
plus lint, niul durln' my time I ain't
never lieerd Unit Dick ever tefimed to
lend dut hut Ho anybody." Judu'e.

lev.

Hrtthlpi of a, Ciror.
Hatil ulil lljCJonrn lo Kra lllnx.l

"My frtniil, you Jtiat watch lnl
I'm koIiik In 06 n lot of tlilnci

You'll bo iinrlHl n .

I'm koIiik lo IchI n innveiiipiit Krtt
A nil I'd tpy voice on hluh

A ii. I nink with (hour who IriiUlat
In eonutvaa by ami by I"

Anil olil Hill Joara ha went uhead
Ami ill'l rrirtly na he laid.
I In kin lii ixmuronn day hy iliy

Ami tuy nwuka at nltslil
To ptthly out wlint lift mtiM aay

To il lh nmlon rlKht.
All auiniiivi littiK ln-'- i up In arm

I'.ir KViy kliid of atrlfr,
Whlln t:iw Hint; unjoya tha charma

Of ftniplc, pl.ulil life.
Aim) all tlwt lircia old lllll afloat
U Kara' liinuntlal vol.

-- Chlcigo Oally Mull.

' 8h Knew,
There In an old lady living In a small

town In ttoiithci'u Pennsylvania who
niakvi Knwi efforta In keep iibrenitt of
the timet Her upportuiilllei', how
over, lire InMiumcrlbcd, und she Ii
HOiuetlmeii compelled to rort to her
imiiKiiintloii. Stio went to n church
Hochtble lalely. nnd as alio entered tho
room one of tho Mild:

'(loot! evenlnc. muitlo. I am clad
you enini. We nro koIiib to have
tubhmux IhU

Vh. I know." replltsl tU old lady
"I amelt 'em when I first enine In."
New York (llobe.

Patlenea.
tlucccM I. not a Ihlns to li

Attalnrl by lillo wlalihte.
Tim laruoul Unties In thn en

Arv fuuKlit by patient tllti.
Tha BrHt booka were oi.ly dona

II)' yur4 of patient wrltliuf.
Tlie Ki.wtv'it buttle uM.r won

Ww oh by patient tlslnliii;.

And an. li.ilrur hill you'd cllnili
Or wliat Idixtl you'io tiUKiilnu.

Jtrmembvr you utuit wall your lima
Ami ptilU-iitl- krep phiKtihiB

-- Uelioll Kr l're.
Conflictlno Proipecta.

1 sntvUs I'D in. riiuti' to church Sun
day nftor next." xiild Mr i:rn.tu I'luk

"Why don't you nil come nex' Sun
day" Inquired MIh Miami llrown.

"Well. 1'h cot to trade off n tntilo an
kind o' do folks at homo a

hleken dinner. 1 specks mebbo I bet
er put off sit tin' relllon." Washing

ton Star.

Dut, Oh, tha
lie look tlie malden'a hand In his

Ami Ud the dainty thing.
And when aha met her friends next day
It m.ultt liur huri'V lo display

A anlnmlM diamond rlne.

That happened when the year was young-- ,

Wlipn VnrilM lir.ivAd IiIhw
Tliey iiuaiiekd later In tha sprhur.
Hut Mill tho iiladly wears his rlne.

W'liloli is us'Cood as new.
Chlcaso Itecord.llerald.

Medical.
"Oh. doctor." "pleaded tho nnxlou9

youiiK thlnu, "tell me Is It truo that
eatlus: cucumbera will remove warts?"

"It will." tvHiuded the man of medi-
cine with grimace of derision, "from
tho cucumbers," St, LouU

Tha Old, Old Fashion.
We live lu an axe of KTaft and creed,

Oivwl of power und greed of kuIii
Money begins und ends our creeil.

Mammon is Mng, and his lords remain.
Wisdom no longer may hop ta lead.

Culture la taking a holiday.
Ilut women natter and men proceed

To lose htr hud lu the (094 old way.

nnd examine them critically. Put them to every test you know.

the leather, the lining the the style and finish. After you

have satisfied that so far thoy nro all ritfht, try the shoos on nnd you'll

find them nil right in comfort too.

& H. Green
given on

cash
on charge

when Paid
in Full at least every

30 days.
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Take Our Shoes
Scrutinize

slitchintf. Note

yourself

Trad-
ing Stamps

purchases,
and ac-
counts

J TEN

mil
H

FREE

S. & H.
Stamps ntc the Con-

sumer's
CUT IT

ow 0,1

NO. 600

An the
Time and Atnnncr of

from Street
to Street in the
City of St. Johns,

The city of St. John docs ordain na
follow:

The council of the city of St. John,
having ascertained the cost of imnrovlng
Willamette boulevard from the westerly
aide Hue of Richmond street lo the
easterly side line of Jlurliiigloii
street in the city of ' St.
Johns, ns shown bv the resolution
of the council of said city, dated 011

the U8th day of April, 19U, and recorded
in the office of the recorder of wild city,
niul notice thereof having been published
tii'iuc at. jonns Kcview, a weekly news-mk- t

of general circulation, on the
1st and Hth days of May, 19H,
as shown by the affidavit of the
foreman of said paper, which said afiiila
vit is 011 file lu the office of the city re
corder; and legal posting of notices of
such improvement, as mown oy tne 11111

davit of the city engineer 011 file in the
office of the city recorder; ami no rciuoii'
strancrt having been filed, and, as pro
vided by said resolution, the cue!
ncer's preliminary estimate of the cost of
saiti improvement it f,?ji.ts, inn snail
be more accurately determined by said
engineer.

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered
that said street be improved and the
time for the completion of said Im-

provement is hereby fixed at GOdaysfrom
hut publication of notice of propoals of
nuid work, which said proposals must be
filed with the recorder of said city on or
before the 9th dav of June, 1914,
at 8 o'clock, p. iiir of said day.

That said street shall be improved as
as follows: Ily same to the es
tablished grade by cut and fill and by
sidewalking same on cither side with 6
foot cement sidewalks 1G foot cement
curbs entire length, together with all
necessary drains and catch basins, anil
by laying standard concrete (avcmeut,
curb to have standard drain tile even
fifty feet, hitch rings to be placed in curb
as directed by the City Engineer.

Dincount.

grading

The city recorder shall give notice by
publication for not less than three in
sertions iu the St. Johns Review, the of-

ficial newspaper, inviting proposals for
making said

bald improvement snail in all respects
he done and completed in conformity
with the provisions ol Ordinances No.iCO
302 antl 403, except as otherwise provided
in mis ordinance; an worn to lie done
under the direction and supervision of
the city engineer.

That the cost of said improvement
shall be assessed against the property in
tlie local district des

in ciltt r.clllltlntt ntut flirifntrf1
as and declared to be I.txral Improve-- 1

metit imtrtct ino. iu.
l'ased by the council this 19th day

of May, 19U.
Approved uy tlie .Mayor tins sum nay

of May, 19U. .

W. VlMtiKI,
Mayor.

Attest: A. K. DUNSMORH,
City Recorder.

Published iu the St. Johns Review on
May 22, 19U.

Co,
533535 Dawsou St.

Iu the French Block

We Your
Will IVLI flllV Furniture
AT MOST PRICES.
Special Furniture Built to Order.

GIVES

C.R. Thompson, druccist. reports that
A SINGLH DOSU of simple buckthorn
bark, clyccriue, etc., as compounded
iu Adler-i-ka- , the German appendicitis
remedy, stops constipation or gas on
the stomach INSTANTLY. Many St.
Johns' people are being helped.

for
Conkcy's
Free

STAMPS
ThU Coupon Good Tor

10 S. & H. &If prcftonltd Ut making pin haw nmnuiitiitK oOc or
mule, thrw Mami will Ik in nblltiui to rrKUiar

Kiven with the mrclm.

Not 30

COUCH &
Mdse.

137 St. Ore.

A new assortment Silk Petti
coats have arrived sa,e

COUCH CO.
MERCHANTS"

ORDINANCE

Ordinance Providing
Im-

proving Willamette Boule-
vard Richmond

Burlington
Oregon.

improvement.

improvement

Columbia
Furniture'Mfg.

DFPAID
RBASONADI.lt

INSTANT ACTION

FREE

Ten Free

CO.
General

Columbia Johns,

of

&
PIONEER 10 Years in St. Johns

The Store of Style

THE NEW LAW
Sattmlny, 23rd, marks n new epoch in the vocations of

sides luilics. The Women's Welfare I,cn,iic lias brought about
n law prohibiting sales Indies in stores after the hour of
6 p. 111., nnd to make this law known and long remem-
bered, we celebrate Its birth with the odor of the following un-
usual specials from 2 p. 111. to closing time:

TAILORED SUITS
in flue, dependable worsteds, cussimcres,

fabrics in gray, brown and fancy
lined with guaranteed satin, none

worth less than $25. 00, from 2 (fQ Qff
p.m. to closing time tpO03

'
'

Ask

n t

SUMMER FROCKS
In voile, crepe, ratine linen, in blue, pink,
white, and tan, values up to 12.50,
from 2 p. 111. to closing time at only

$3.75

LADIES' COATS
in very good fabrics and makes, In full and
i lengths in checks, stripes and solid colors,

values up to $25.00, special for Saturday from
2 p. m. to closing time

$7.85
Ask for People's Trading Stamps

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.

405 Washington St Cor. lOtb, Portland, Ore,

--The Store of Service- -

Poultry
Booklet

Good After May

to'work
widely

lavender

Keep Your Fowls Free from Lice
Chicken lice cost the poultrymsn more money
than all other items of poultry expense com-
bined. They kill thousands of chickens every
year. Prevent this loss by dusting your
fowls with

Conkey's Lice Powder
a combination o( effective lice killing Ingre-
dients. It's quick and sure.

KillttheLice.Doein'tHarm Chickens
Its use means bigger poultry profits. Restores
health and vitality to your flock. Guaranteed.

Price 23c and 50c

Conkey's Lice Liquid
Sprayed about the poultry house will rid
your chickens of the mites that
live In the cracks and crevices.

Qt 35c, half gal 60c, gal SIM
Conkey's Head Lice Ointment

rubbed on the heads of little chicks will
quickly kill the deadly head louse without
injury to the chick. Safeandsure, 10cand2Sc

VW MMy Bttk If CI.,'. U Katies

LAUTHERS' AERCANTILE CO.

stamp

May

ZS skISOc

G.I.I 10

lOctWZSe

Subscribe
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